
Pre-purchase inspection of used cars

Offers on-site professional used car pre-purchase inspection services before your purchase

decision making. The service will save you time and up to several thousand dollars in addition to

headache free purchase experience. 

 

Recent case study - Honda Acura (branded Legend in Korea

& Japan)

On site pre-purchase inspection confirmed the excellent condition of the car. Not even a drop of oil

leak was found, which is very rare for Honda Acura V6 engine. Full timing belt set recently replaced

by a Honda dealer. The inspection verdict was a green light. The client purchased the car right away

and drove back home in the same afternoon.

How it works

Service request from website, arrange inspection date

On-site inspection with the report available from website

Purchase contract to be signed with the dealer or private seller
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Services provided

Referencing statuary inspection report and in house inspection check list, full inspection from

exterior, interior, engine room, under vehicle inspection is carried out.

Inspection time ranges from one hour to two hours with some exceptions

Should unacceptable engine, transmission and fatal problems are found, no further inspection

will be carried out.

Why use services?

Headache free purchase, cost and time savings are some of the benefits

In-house built systematic car maintenance platform helps you sell your car at a better price in

the future.

Minimize the repair fee risk of up to several thousand dollars after the purchase. 

Service benefits

Free labor cost for engine oil replacement upon car purchase from our car inspection service.

Above benefits are valid for 30 days upon each service provided.

Exclusive bekomcar platform membership offered for easier maintenance and resell in the

future.
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